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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND- The recent epidemic of drug abuse has been recognized as one of the 

major problems facing the human race, both in the developing and developed countries. 

Tobacco is a leading preventable cause of death, killing nearly 6 million people worldwide 

each year. This is a matter of great public health concern. India’s tobacco problem is very 

complex, with a large use of variety of smoking forms and an array of smokeless tobacco 

products. Reversing this extremely preventable man made epidemic should be our top 

priority. This epidemic can be resolved by becoming aware of the devastating effects of 

tobacco, learning about the proven effective tobacco control measures, national programs 

and legislation prevailing in the home country and then engaging completely to halt the 

epidemic to more toward a tobacco free world.  

There are various methods to curb this menace through various tobacco cessation 

programs like Psychological motivation, Nicotine replacement therapy, medications that 

mimic nicotine effects. 

AIM- With this background the aim of the study is to assess the incidence and prevalence 

of tobacco use, to check the effectiveness of Nicotine Replacement Therapy in cessation of 

tobacco and as well as to identify the association between NRT, stress, anxiety and 

depression. 

METHOD- The study will be conducted after obtaining approval from the Institutional 

Ethics Committee. The patients reporting to the Out-patient department of the reputed 

Dental College of North India will be screened and their demographic details will be 

recorded. The patients will be asked about their tobacco consumption habits, the various 

forms of tobacco which they would be using and if any lesions associated the consumption 

of tobacco. The nicotine dependence levels will be assessed by the Fagerstrom nicotine 

dependence test of the patients who will be giving positive history of tobacco consumption 
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in some form or other. The patients will be asked about their willingness to quit tobacco 

and those patients who would be willing to quit tobacco will be given Nicotine Replacement 

Therapy in the form of chewing gums. Pre and post-depression, anxiety and stress will be 

evaluated in the patients receiving NRTs. A 6 month follow up will be done to evaluate the 

effectiveness of NRTs in cessation of habit and reducing the depression, anxiety and stress 

amongst these patients. 

RESULT – The results revealed that out of 1760 patients, 317 patients gave positive history 

of tobacco consumption in some form or other (86.0% males and 14.0% females) and the 

various types of tobacco used by the patients were Beedi (55.0%), cigarette (25.0%), 

Ghutka (11.0%), pan masala (9.0%) and quid. Fagerstrom test for nicotine dependence test 

was performed for 66.2% of patients who were willing to quit habit and out of 209 patient 

184 were given. Nicotex chewing gum (2, 4 mg) and 25 patients refused to continue the 

treatment. It was noted that there was substantial decrease in the depression, anxiety and 

stress level on DASS 42.  

 

KEYWORDS- Tobacco, Tobacco cessation, Nicotine Replacement Therapy, 

 

1.  INTRODUCTION- 

 

Tobacco consumption has been recognized as one of the major problems which human race is 

facing, both in the developing and developed countries. 

Tobacco is a leading preventable cause of death, killing nearly 6 million people worldwide 

each year.
1 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates, globally, there 

were 100 million premature deaths due to tobacco in the 20th century, and if the current 

trends of tobacco use continue, this number is expected to rise to 1 billion in the 21st century
1
 

and
 
about 450 million deaths worldwide in the next fifty years.

2
 

This is a matter of great public health concern. India’s tobacco problem is very complex, with 

a large use of variety of smoking forms and an array of smokeless tobacco products.
1
 

Reversing this extremely preventable man made epidemic should be our top priority. This 

epidemic can be resolved by becoming aware of the devastating effects of tobacco, learning 

about the proven effective tobacco control measures, national programs and legislation 

prevailing in the home country and then engaging completely to halt the epidemic to move 

toward a tobacco free world.
1 

Tobacco is deadly in any form or disguise. Scientific evidence has unequivocally established 

that exposure to tobacco smoke causes death, disease and disability
3 

and its deleterious 

effects on oral and overall health are well documented, which causes potential adverse effects 

which leads to seek a dental care. The basic barrier in the tobacco cessation program is the 

lack of the knowledge about the procedure. 
 

There are various methods to curb this menace through various tobacco cessation programs 

like psychological motivations, behavioral therapies and several medications that mimic 

nicotine effects. Tobacco use cessation in dentistry is critical to reducing the effect of a major 

risk factor for both oral and systemic diseases.
4 

Dental clinic and dentists serves as an ideal setting and an integral part for tobacco cessation 

programs as preventive treatment services, full mouth screening, in educating, motivating and 

assisting to quit the tobacco so that it may improve the quality of life by preventing and 

treating many oral diseases.
5,6,7

 

 

In conjunction to behavioral therapies, there are also pharmacological therapies available 

which can overcome nicotine withdrawal symptoms. The two major types of medication 

available that may be able to relieve withdrawal symptoms are: Nicotine replacement 
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therapies (NRTs: nicotine gum and patch) and non-Nicotine replacement therapies (non-

NRT). 

The purpose of this paper is to assess the incidence and prevalence of tobacco use, its 

nicotine dependence level and the effectiveness of NRT on the traits of depression, anxiety, 

and stress. 

 

2. METHOD AND MATERIAL –  

 

A cross-sectional survey that included a convenience sample of participants who reported to 

the out-patient department of the reputed Dental College of North India was conducted. The 

study was designed into two phases: First phase consists of total 1760 patients who were 

screened and data on socio demographic profile, smoking behaviour/habits, family members, 

tobacco consumption habits, frequency, tobacco forms, opinion about tobacco quitting were 

collected by self-administered questionnaire. The questions were of multiple-choice type, and 

subjects were instructed to tick only one appropriate response for each item. All questions 

were required to be answered. 

Second part consists of Fagerstrom nicotine dependence test, administration of NRT and 

evaluation of Depression, anxiety & stress levels (DASS 42) pre and post NRT. 

After the first phase i.e. evaluation and obtaining the positive history of tobacco consumption 

in some form or other and willingness to quit the habit they were directed to Fagerstorm 

nicotine dependence test and DASS 42 test for the pre treatment evaluation .Depending upon 

the scores they were recommended the nicotine replacement therapy in the forms of chewing 

gums (2, 4, 8 mg). After administrating them the nicotine replacement therapy the post 

treatment scores for depression, anxiety and stress levels among those patients were again 

assessed by the DASS 42. 

Ethical clearance was obtained from the ethical committee of the institution (ITS-CDSR). All 

the patients were explained about the study and an informed verbal consent was obtained by 

the patients. 

All analyses were done using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 16.0 

software.  
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3. RESULT- 

 

In this study, 1760 patients were screened out of which 56% were males and 44% were 

females (Table-1). The patients were asked about history of tobacco consumption and in total 

317 patients gave positive history of tobacco consumption (Table- 1) in some form or other 

(86.0% males and 14.0% females). 

As the data (Table-1) depicts the majority of people consuming tobacco are falling under the 

productive age of 16 to 60 years and thus endangering their lives. 

In this study we have also considered the occupation of the tobacco users (Table-1). The 

patients who gave positive history of tobacco was daily wagers/others (30%), government 

and private sector (48.0%), unemployed (14.0%) and students (6%). Unemployed mainly 

included elderly and females. 

In our study, we have also emphasized on the types of tobacco used by the patients (Table-1). 

Beedi (55.0%) was consumed mostly by the patients followed by cigarette (25.0%), Ghutka 

(11.0%), pan masala (9.0%) and quid. 

When patients consuming tobacco were asked about their willingness to quit, 66.2% out of 

317  patients (Fig.- 1) were willing to quit and underwent fagerstrom test for nicotine 

dependence (Table -2). 

The patients who were willing for NRT (209) were given Nicotex chewing gum (2, 4 mg) 

depending upon their fagerstrom score. Out of 209 patient 184 were given regimen and 25 

patients refused to continue the treatment. 
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It was noted that there was substantial decrease in the depression level on DASS 42. Post 

NRT evaluation as 79 patients got back to normal state, 124 numbers of patients those having 

mild depression level got reduced to 95 and 60 patient got back to 10 to moderate level. 

(Graph-1) 

In the Post anxiety level there was decrease in each levels as 84 patient got back to normal 

state with 55 in mild state and 45 patients in moderate state level at post NRT 

evaluation.(Graph-2)  

In the Post stress level there was also the decrease in each state i.e.120, 64 at mild and 

moderate state subsequently. (Graph 3) 
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Table-1 Demographic characteristics of tobacco consuming respondents 

Variables n(%)  

TOBACCO 

CONSUMPTION 

YES-317(18) 

NO-1443(82) 
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GENDER   

      MALES 273(86)  

      FEMALES 44(14)  

AGE DISTRIBUTION   

      16-30 YEARS 48(15)  

      31-45 YEARS 98(31)  

      46-60 YEARS 149(47)  

      MORE THAN 60 

YEARS 

22(7)  

OCCUPATION   

      STUDENT 19(6)  

      EMPLOYED 153(48)  

      UNEMPLOYED 44(14)  

      FARMER 6(2)  

      OTHERS 95(30)  

TYPE OF HABIT   

      BIDI 174(55)  

      CIGARETTE 79(25)  

      GUTHKA 35(11)  

      PAN MASALA 29(9)  

      QUID   

WILLINGNESS TO QUIT   

      YES 209(66)  

      NO 108(34)  

 

Table-2  Fagerstrom test for nicotine dependence 

FAGERSTROM TEST FOR NICOTINE DEPENDENCE 

1-2 LOW DEPENDENCE 56% 

3-4 LOW TO MODERATE DEPENDENCE 32% 

5-7 MODERATE DEPENDENCE 11% 

8+ HIGH DEPENDENCE 1% 

 

 
Graph-1: Graph depicting depression among participants pre and post NRT 
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Graph-2 Graph depicting anxiety among participants pre and post NRT 

 

 
Graph-3 Graph depicting stress among participants pre and post NRT 

 

 
Fig-1 Figure depicting willingness to quit tobacco among participants 
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4. DISCUSSION –  

 

Smoking tobacco continues to remain a major cause of morbidity and mortality from oral and 

lung cancers.
8 

Dental professionals have a pivotal role in the cessation of tobacco. Clinicians 

can induce a major difference even with a minimal intervention and also there would be an 

association, which exists between the intensity of intervention and outcome of tobacco 

cessation. Even when patient’s exhibits negative attitude toward a quit attempt, doctor-

administered brief interventions compliment motivation and enhance the likelihood of 

impending quit venture.
6 

In this study, we studied parameters such as income, education, occupation, age, and gender 

of patients that give more meaningful information regarding the prevalence of this deleterious 

habit. The prevalence of adverse effect of oral habit was found to be much higher in males as 

compared to females and the similar result was quoted by GATS. 

FACT SHEET of Global Youth Tobacco Survey conducted in Delhi, India has mentioned 

current use of any tobacco products to be 4.5% (male 5.5% and female 3.1%).
9   

Another fact 

sheet published by GATS in year 2017 and they concluded that about 42.4% of men, 14.2% 

of women and 28.6% (266.8 million) of all adults currently use tobacco in one or other form 

(smoked and/or smokeless tobacco).
10

 

According to a study done by Atlanta G
11

 and Abrahamson E,
12

 tobacco consumption 

increases with increasing age. It was seen that in areas with a high prevalence of tobacco use, 

initiation may occur at an early age. The National Household Survey of Drug and Alcohol 

Abuse in India (NHSDAA), conducted in 2002 among males, covering over 40,000 

individuals aged 12-60 years in nearly 20,000 households in 25 states revealed that the 

overall prevalence of current tobacco use was 55.8% showing an increase in tobacco use with 

age, leveling off after 50 years of age
11

. 

According to the National Family Health Survey (NFHS) - 3 surveys, conducted in 2005–06, 

tobacco use is more prevalent among men.
nrt5 

The prevalence of oral habit was found to be much higher in males as compared to females in 

the present study and it was also observed in Gowing et al.
12

 study that the incidence was 

higher in male group. 

In the present study the type of tobacco consumed by patient was also assessed and it was 

found that 54.7% were consuming beedi followed by cigarette, ghutka, pan masala and quid. 

Beedis accounted for the largest proportion of smoked tobacco consumed in India and it was 

also observed by Shimkada R
 13 

and same results was seen in the present study. 

Another study which assessed trends in beedi and cigarette smoking in India from 1998 to 

2015 showed that cigarettes were displacing beedis among men due to rising income and 

increased affordability
14

; this was also significantly noticed among the lower socio-economic 

status groups
15 

and in the present study it was observed that after the beedi consumption, 

cigarettes was the smoked form used by the patients mostly.  

 Tobacco use manifest ample amount of suffering for individuals and for their families which 

lead to diminished quality of life, death, and financial burden. 

Patients are afraid of quitting the habit because of their failed past experience, lack of 

awareness and lack of counselling. So, WHO in collaboration with the MHFW, GOI, set up 

various  tobacco cessation centers (TCC) across India in diverse settings with the algorithm 

for tobacco cessation which consists of assessing the tobacco habit and then going through 

the procedures of simple advice, behavioral counseling and pharmaceutical treatment as per 

requirement.  

Simple advice by health professional, taking as little as 30 second, can produce quit rates of 

5–10% per year. Every patient who uses tobacco should be offered a brief intervention 

method of 5 A’s, ASK (about tobacco use)- ADVISE (to quit) – ASSESS (commitment and 
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barriers to change) – ASSIST (users committed to change) – ARRANGE (follow-up to 

monitor progress).
5 

In concurrence to behavioral therapies, there are two major types of therapies available which 

help in relieving the withdrawal symptoms: Nicotine replacement therapies (NRTs) and non-

NRT.
6
  

In the present study, out of 317 patients who were consuming tobacco 66.0% were willing to 

quit and therefore underwent Fagerstrom test for evaluation of nicotine dependence. 

After nicotine dependence test according to the dependence rate patients were given nicotex 

2, 4 mg gums and there were satisfactory results in all levels of fagerstrom test. 

It was noted that there was substantial decrease in the depression, stress and anxiety level on 

DASS 42 

 

Limitations-  

Firstly there was a loss of follow up which had a potential to threaten the validity of the 

present findings. Secondly as the data was tabulated on the basis of information provided by 

patients, there is a high chance of the giving wrong information. So, further studies with a 

larger sample size are required to validate the results. 

 

Conclusion-  

Evacuation of the tobacco use is the single opportunity for preventing non-communicable 

disease worldwide. So consumption of the tobacco should be considered as a matter of great 

concern which requires holistic understanding. A regular and frequent examination of oral 

cavity is emphasized among the tobacco habitual which would help to prevent and plan the 

oral health programs. It is important to reinforce peer education regarding complete tobacco 

cessation like contemporary and comprehensive trainings.  
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